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110W TO BE AMUSED.

4z,

overy way to.invent play8 and acts that'will

Yuu noed te bc aniused The body and ' tî ay .istcsmi usns
the mind geL wcary with work anid study fer a I'big girl" or oven for a ci big bey"
You wish to play, but the wenther will With a lut uf uld picture-papers anid a pair
net allow cf out-deor eimort.a Don't fret uf sniall 8cisaura, yuung persens cmu lind
and fume ever iL, ait down quiotly to plan usoful amutceiit fer heure in cutting eut
out nico littlo way8o f amusement mdlors the picture8 andi arrvrglng thors.
This cf itaoif will ho a plcasant pastimo. ________

Be content with simplo thinga. A girl cau ________

make a dcli, eut an apron, or plan a fancy THE LITTLE HELPER
covering fer seme cerner 8heif, à boy eau A LITTLE maidon cf soven yoars at one
makre the shoif or thIl bracket I frotu a time cafled upon lier neighbour, who asked
pieceof thinwoodwith a hond jig-sawer ho hier te stay awhilo, but the maiden
eau bnild a miniature boeuse which hie Bis- plaatyanswercd, IlI must soon return
ter caufiilwitli tinyupholsteredfurnituroof to do the rest cf my work."
home manufature A fow wooden clothes. IlYou must ho quito a help te your
pins, a lot of ameoth 8ticks8 or saal blocks mamma aircady? "
will afford, amus8ement for heurs. 1I den't know what mamma would do

The best way te amuse oe's self often I;f it vre net fer m~e"
is teo look fer wayâ tu amuse cithcrs. As -Anid thesu lxaing oyes and smiling
yen moa th=u happy, yeni incroa&. yeur Iip,; bpel.u a v.gug which -id 1I lova
own happineas. Sot your wits .t work u, wy mothe;r." 0 o happy little baya and
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THE ASCENSION. -To siluititt Lt&%etifc'rJiidy3.

girls can ho by simaply loviug their panq
and trying to ho usofUl unto thein.
loving thom Lbey have tho sedt cf
sown ln thoir hcart which wouild 1
thoin to love thoir Saviour, and thon
enjoy the greateat of happinoas

SIIALL KITTY GO TO SOHOOL
Ou, pus8y, pussy, fOlloving me,
You'ro bound for school to-day, 1 &.,e;
But if within Uxo achoihouso door
They'll let yen couic, I ama not sur.

For yon would frolia 808 ui dear,
You'd zuako thie childron wild, 1 foar;
Thoy'd rathor at a kitty look
Thau n l r dry olti spolflng book.

The toachor thon wonld turn aboue
And crosely Bay, IlGo pub lier out;"
And 1 should cry, 1 ama afraid,
At ail the trcublo you laed modo.

If in a corner yen would ait,
Stili as a mouse, ner mneve a bit,
Why thon I'd lot you go with me,
But, kitty, dear, that cannot be.

'Lu arce u full -f play and Uun
îûa. à:» tcvig -y yl.. juai, &n-1 run.,
1lutaz tu wuuld lûugh -ad 1 8h..'UM' toý
Andi that in adcool would nover do

MwumaLÂ eâ.y,ý 1 must neyer dare
occwiaturà trouble ny-wbere

t~ b t.,u k pre, ent tha 4-tm-
sý YiuU Lad ".e~t g. 1r"'e VMr Mure

TE RULE 0F YOUR LIFE

SomE of the greatest men that i
over lived ha-fe owned the supremac
the Bible, and have muade it the ruie of I
life. Let us ail make the sam~e nuso
Rlobert Collyer once wroto of thns01
1'I love the Bible supre.mely, in ail I

world I have found no book toeû sbu
it. tither books 1 love weil, and t
are fejw sacrmtce3 I could net gW
make rather than loso thoir comp*
ship. But when I amrn any gmet
when 1 want to find words ta robukeM
crying sin, to whispor te the dying seul
te read as 1 Bit with thoru tIrnL weep va
that I know will go te the riglit place
sur8ly as cern dropped into good soi[, t
I put aside all books but one-the book(
cf which mny mother rcad ta me as farà
-m Ican remember; and when I tako
book, it is like thoso springs thst n
,iveo ut in thc driest wcathor, an! ne
freeze in the hftrdest. It never
If we love the ell.~e in Our chuidhod
shail love it alwayb.


